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No. 1978-94

AN ACT

HB 1964

Amendingtheactof May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385),entitled“An actto promote
eliminationof blightedareasand supplysanitaryhousingin areast~roughout
the Commonwealth; by declaring acquisition, sound replanning and
redevelopmentof such areas to be for the promotion of health, safety,
convenienceand welfare; creatingpublic bodiescorporateand politic to be
known as RedevelopmentAuthorities; authorizing them to engagein the
eliminationofblightedareasandto planandcontractwith privat-e,corporateor
governmental redevelopers for their redevelopment; providing for the
organizationof suchauthorities;definingand providingfor theexerciseof their
powersandduties, including the acquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift or
eminent domain; the leasing and selling of property, including borrowing
money, issuing bonds and other obligations and giving security therefor;
restrictingthe interestof membersand employesof authorities;providingfor
notice and hearing;supplyingcertainmandatoryprovisionsto be insertedin
contracts with redevelopers;prescribing the remedies of obligees of
redevelopmentauthorities; conferring certain duties upon local planning
commissions,the governingbodiesof cities andcounties,and on certainState
officers, boards and departments,”further authorizingany Redevelopment
Authorityto acquireblightedpropertywithin or outsidea redevelopmentarea
for residentialand relateduse,undercertain termsand conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 2, act of May 24, 1945
(P.L.991, No.385), known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw,” is
amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby
determinedand declaredas amatterof legislativefinding—

** *

(e) That thereexistwithin theCommonwealthboth within andoutside
of certifiedredevelopmentareas,propertieswhich havebecomederelict,
abandonedor unfit for hwnan habitationorotheruseby reasonsof age,
obsolescence,prolonged vacancy, dilapidation, deterioration, lack of
maintenanceandcareor generalneglect.

(f) Thatsuchderelictpropertiesindividuallyandcollectivelyconstitute
a blight andnuisancein theneighborhood;createfire andhealth hazards;
are usedfor immoral and criminal purposes;constitute unreasonable
interferenceswith thereasonableand lawful useandenjoymentof other
premisesin theneighborhood;areharmfulto thesocialandeconomic-well-
being of any municipality; depreciateproperty values; and, generally
jeopardizethe health, safetyandwelfare of thepublic.

(g) That there existsa serious shortageof decent, safe or sanitary
housingaccommodationsand/or relatedusages,andthat theacquisition
of blightedproperliesforresidentialandrelateduses,byeminentdomainis
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a proper public purposewhich will promotepublic health, safetyand
welfare.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section12.1. BlightedPropertyRemovaL—
(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, any

RedevelopmentAuthority shall havethepower to acquirebypurchase,
gift, bequest, eminentdomain or otherwise, any blightedproperty as
definedin thissection,eitherwithinoroutsideofa certifiedredevelopment
area and, further, shall havethepower to hold, clear, manageand/or
disposeofsaidpropertyfor residentialandrelateduse.Thispowershallbe
exercisedin accordwith theproceduressetforth in thissection.

(b) Suchpoweron thepart of anyRedevelopmentAuthorityshallbe
conditionedupon the creationor existenceof a vacantpropertyreview
committeeby ordinanceof thegoverningbodyof themunicipality. The
committeeshall be madeup of membersas determinedin the said
ordinance,butshall includeat leastonememberof thegoverningbody,a
representativeof theRedevelopmentA uthority, a representativeof the
appropriateplanningcommission,anda representativeto bedesignatedby
the chief executiveofficer or officersfrom the executivebranch of the
governmentofthe municipality.

(c) Blightedpropertyshall include:
(1) Any premiseswhich becauseof physical condition or use is

regardedasapublic nuisanceatcommonlaworhasbeendecla~~edapubL!ic
nuisancein accordancewith thelocalhousing,building,plumbing,fireand
related codes.

(2) Any premises which because of physical condition, use or
occupancyis consideredan attractivenuisanceto children, including but
not limitedto abandonedwells,shafts,basements,excavations,andunsafe
fencesor structures.

(3) Anydwelling whichbecauseit is dilapidated,unsanitary,unsafe,
vermin-infestedor lackingin thefacilities andequipmentrequiredby the
housingcodeof themunicipality,hasbeendesignatedby thedepartment
responsiblefor enforcenentofthecodeasunfit for humanhabitation.

(4) Anystructurewhichisafirehazard,or is otherwisedangerousto
the safetyofpersonsor properly.

(5) Anystructurefromwhichtheutilities,plumbing,heating,sewerage
or otherfacilitieshavebeendisconnected,destroyed,removed,orrendered
ineffectivesothat theproperty is unfit for its intendeduse.

(6) Any vacant or unimproved lot or parcel of ground in a
predominantlybuilt-up-neighborhood,whichby reasonofneglector lack
ofmaintenancehasbecomeaplaceforaccumulationoftrash-and.dthris,or
a havenfor rodentsor other vermin.

(7) Any unoccupiedproperty which hasbeenlax delinquentfor a
periodoftwoyearsprior to the effectivedateofthisact, andthosein the
futurehaving a two year lax delinquency.
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(8) Anyproperlywhichis vacantbutnotlaxdelinquent,whichhasnot
beenrehabilitatedwithin oneyearofthereceiptofnoticeto rehabilitate
from the appropriatecodeenforcementagency.

(d) Residentialand related useshall include residentialproperlyfor
sale or rental and relateduses,including, but not limited to, park and
recrea(ion areas, neighborhoodcommunityservice,and neighborhood
parking lots.

(e) The vacant property review committee and the appropriate
planningcommission,upon makinga determinationthat anyproperty-is
blightedwithin thetermsofthissection,mustcertifysaidblightedproperty
to theRedevelopmentAuthority, exceptthat:

(1) Noproperty shall be certjfied to theRedevelopmentAuthority
unlessit is vacant.

(2) Noproperty shall be certified to theRedevelopmentAuthority
unlessthe ownerofthepropertyoran agentdesignatedbyhimfor receipt
ofserviceofnoticeswithin themunicipalityhasbeenservedwithnoticeof
the determination that the property is blighted, together with an
appropriate order to eliminate the conditions causing the blight and
notification that failure to do so may render the property subject to
condemnationunderthisact. Thenoticeshallbeservedupontheowneror
hisagentin accordwith theprovisionsofa localordinancepertainingto
serviceof noticeofdeterminationofa public nuisance.The owneror his
agentshall havethe right ofappealfrom thedeterminationin the same
mannerasan appealfrom thedeterminationofpublic nuisance.

(3) No blightedproperty shall be cerljfied to the Redevelopment
Authorityuntil thetimeperiodfor appealhasexpiredandno appealhas
beentaken,or, if taken,theappealhasbeendisposedof, and theowneror
hisagenthas/ailedto complywith theorder oftheresponsibledepartment
or otherofficer or agency.

(4) No single vacantlot orparcelofgroundshallbe certifiedto the
RedevelopmentAuthority under this sectionon which more than ten
dwelling unitscan be constructedunderexistingzoningregulations.

(~f~)Acquisitionanddispositionofblightedpropertyunderthissection
shallnot requirepreparation, adoptionor approvalof a redevelopment
areaplan or redevelopmentproposalassetforth insection10, butatleast
thirty daysprior to acquisitionof anypropertyunder this section, the
RedevelopmentAuthorily shalltransmitidentification oftheproperly to
the planning commission of the municipality and shall request a
recommendationas to the appropriate reuse of the property. The
RedevelopmentAuthority shall not acquire the property where the
planningcommissioncertifiesthatdisposition/orresidentirlorrelateduse
wouldnotbein accordwith the comprehensiveplan0/themunicipality.

(g) Power of eminent domain shall be exercisedpursuant to a
resolutionoftheRedevelopmentAuthorityandtheproceduresetforth in
theact 0/June22,1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), knownasthe“Eminent
DomainCode,“ asamended.
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(h) Propertydisposedofwithin aredevelopmentareashallbedisposed
ofundera redevelopmentcontractinaccordancewiththeprathion~t,fthis
act.

Propertydisposedof outsidean urban renewalproject area shall be
disposedof by deed in accordancewith the provisions set forth in
applicable law.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


